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Dr. Howe's Address. l'l\ miMIIII |)lnntntii>n    l>v (lovernor ' 

Bradford, were ptibliihed  in book | 
After the  lHissinir of   resolutions  e        ,     ,, - ., ,       „    | 1    _ _ » . . form by the state oi numniliiniillii. I 

exnressinir   trmtificatinn    for I'r*^!-,   ,. ■ , . ,       ,. 
< K   K . .     which made nn interesting   account. 

dent WiliMin'H rapid improvement in   r,,       ,      „  . .       . . _      lot the early sutlenngs   and wnnucr- 
lienlth, Dean Tucker announced Dr.   ; 

.   Howe an the   speaker for the nioru- 

ing, wlio liuil ehosen   (ur his subject 

the Puritan migration to   this eoun- 

• try. 

Dr. Howe prefaced his address 

by saying that when lie was a school 

b iy geography was studied by noui- 
ineneing with the solar system, then 

narrowing the field to the world, 

and by finally considering that small 

section of the tcirestial bill on which 

the pclionlrnom 

tjie most improved methods of to- 

day the system is reversed. The 

stuily of history commenced at home 

and gradually extends itself so as 

to include the events of the entire 

world. Should this system ol study- 

ing geography or history lie adopted 

iugs ol the Puritans. 

On account of their op|iosition to ', 

the established ohuroh tl»e Purtann 

Were compelled to flee from England , 

in the reign of Queen Mary. After 

much siilfcriug they reached Am- 

sterdam anil IViini thence settled ill 

I/cyden, where they remained eleven 

or twelve years. Finally for var- 

ious reasons, they decided to move. 
The country at that time was  weak 

in resources and they Hatred another 
was situated.^ ByJ8|Wninh conquest;again, they could 

not carry out their religious belief 

and could not expect ninny converts 

in their new home; filially they were 

filled with the missionary spirit and 

thought they had a duty to perform 

to the rest of the world. 

Under the  impulse of  these mo- 
in Kockbridgc county we would be \.iv„ t|,ev ,|el(.nililll;,| ,„ ti.,.l a home 
inclined to think that the average 

scliHolboy would come to lielieve 

that there was a Scoteli-ri ish center 

ol the solur system and Scotch-Irish 

achievements would comp'ise the 

history of the world. 

From sentences, however, pro- 

ceeding from the public platform 

in this place, the Doctor said he hud- 

gradually been convimvd that there 

were other movements ill history ap- 

proucl iug in importance the Scotch- 

Irish   migration ; that   we  could 

not but wonder at the prominent 

part played by ihti Scotch-Irish yet 

we should not lose sight of other 

exiled races which have batt inslrn- 

meiital in shaping the laws and in* 

8titulioii* of our country. Ol these 

the l'uritaiis played a prominent 

part and of i linn he wished to speak. 
He said the subject had been sug- 

gested to him by the   recent disooV> 

in the wilderness of North America, 

anil alter many privations and hard- 

ships finally landed at Plymouth in 
the northern part of Virginia at 

that time. Their first winter's ex- 

perlenue was  must discouraging, as 

almost one-half of their number died 

and fur a lung time the permanent 

existence of the colony was doubt- 

ful. 

• From 18'2'J-MO, however, to es- 

cape the persecution of England, 

large numbers came to this country 

inn! settled Massachusetts Hay col- 

ony. Small bands of these colonists 

settled   the remainder of the New 

England states and played a prom- 

inent part in moulding the Rtilisc- 

ulienl history of the country.Thomus 

Hooker, one of these colonists, was 

the author of the first written con- 

stitution for the purpose of found- 

ing a gover cut — the constitution 
ery of the log of the MayfWer, in I rfOomwotiout. 
the palace of  the   Lord   Muyor  nf      ,)r „„„.,.  j^ ||is  Mn?g ^ 
IJOIHIOII, ami its return to this coitu- u .    .• t, ' | reading   an extract    Irani    Senator 
try by Mr. Bayard, who   presented I n     , i • •      .1        «• "•J "/ i     • I-—-..-™ Q(a->l speech summarizing tlw suf- 
it to the legislature of Massachu- 

setts, on which occasion orations 

were delivered by Senator Hoar and 

other prominent men. The log and 

speeches, together   with a history of 

tarings ot the    Puritans  and    their 
influence upon American history. 

Mr. Ilartnuiu received painful 
injuries by lulling on the ice last 
Saturday iilternoon. 

An   Interesting Address. 

Notwithstanding the rain and 

gloom of last Sunday afternoon, the 

few students who were present, at 

the regular Y. M. C. A. meeting 

were given a most delightful talk 

by Mr. Charles Boppell of Phila- 

delphia, Pa. 

Mr. Uoppell took his A. B. at YV. 

& L. U. in 'U5, and for this reason 

he wus only the more attentively 

listened to ; for not even years will 

sever the sympathy that exists be- 

tween the students, new or old, of 

W. & I,. U. 

Mr. Boppell's theme of the eve- 

ning was Africa, where he went two 

or three years ago ns n missionary 

under the Northern Presbyterian 

board, but was coni|iclled to return 

to America last fall on uccoiiut of 

ill health. 

Starting with his voyage from 

New York Mr. Boppell rapidly but 

graphically told us of the note- 

worthy incidents of his trip and 

lauding on that far-off coast of 

"darkest"  Africa. 

lauding eight miles north of tl 

equator on the western coast of the 

continent be found quite to his sur- 

prise and wonderment, that the 

[temperatureof the climate very sel- 

dom ever went alMive ill)" or below 

70° ; thus, however, rendeiing fev- 

er very prevalent and constant. 
Mr. Boppell had  with   him some 

relics made by the natives   at   that 

point.    Among them  was a dress, 

the style of which is worn by  both 

mule and female—much, we would 

say, like a Lexington boarding house 

I ml quilt, made of variegated calico 

pieces.     That is fastened around the 

Isnly without pins or buttuus, being 

securely   fastened    by    a   |ieculiur 
1 tuckiiig-iii of the corners.     He also 

[bad   some   iron   urrow   nnil   spear 

Iheads,    besides   a   long   two-edged 
I knife of the same metal   which,   be 

|said, were made by the natives from 

j the ore,   the   soldiering   of which 

they hail   discovered     themselves. 

Aud then he  showed us a specimen 

of their currency,   very   crude  und 

bulky indeed,but significant of their 

intelligence which is  wonderful  in 

view of the many olstacles which 

heathenism rears up before intellect. 

Mr. Boppell theu reviewed in a 

most interesting way the mental, 

moral and sisiial condition of these 

poverty-stricken, desolate, but nat- 

urally ncule, creatures of God far 

across the sea. .<.-■■ 
As student with student we heart- 

ily sympathize with onr friend, Mr. 

P."|.|i.'ll, in all of his tribulations 
and admire his noble and high mo- 

tives which impel'him to fuco suf- 

ferings and death for the sake ofbis 

fellowmun—the African. 

Mr. Boppell hopes to rc-lum 

to Africa as soon as  he'regains his 

health. 8. 

Resolutions. 

The following resolutions pro- 

posed by Mr. Dillurd, president of 

the Senior Law class, were unani- 

mously adopted by the student body 

in Chapel Wednesday morning : 

Wbereus, our honored president^ 
Win. I». Wilson, hits been compell- 

ed by ill-health to be absent for a 

time from his ucoii turned duties 

and to   seek   recovery   in a disitan 

territory, and 
Whereas, we are in receipt  of in-, 

telligeuce   of IUB rapid aud  steady 

recovery, be it 

Unsolved, by the studeuts of 

Washington anil Lee University, 

assembled in Wednesday morning 

chapel, that it is with extrelue grat- 

ification we receive this welcome 
I , •      ■ 
news, and further that we desire to 

I express our  siiicete  and confident' . 

i hope that our president may be ear- 

ly restored to us in the   full   enjoy- •   - 

nient of health. 

[Signed] 

H. 8. HAMPTON, 

A. H.THROCKMORTON, 

C. F. HARRISON, 

Committee.        ■'   ■ 

■• 

• 

V. P. I. was visited by a serious 

Bee last week. The building used 

as offices by the president, treasurer, 

commandant, and oflices of the ex- - 

perimeut station was destroyed. It 

was a 9tone structure and consider- 

ed   fireproof. 

' 
' 
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The most attractive liinn in which 

the lift! of the student body is pur- 

trayed is tlllll til lilt' College All- 

llllul. It is a permanent feature of 

most institution*, liir the reastin tlnit 

they find it un indis|icusiilile nic»n» 

of making |inliliu lln-ii* advantages. 

Therefore since llic character of the 

Calyx 1- dependent in u great inens- 

11 it: ujHrti the student body, nothing 

should he left un lone lo increase its 

attractiveness. 

Thus far an apathy has lieen shown 

liy the students whir1' Is alarming. 

Under the cllicicnt Imard of editors, 

the literary success of the annual is 

assured. It therelore remains tiir 

the student body, by u liberal sii| 

port of the business manager, to 

make its financial success as equally 

certain. In tjiis they have in en ex- 

tremely dilatory, for nut ol the en- 

lire number of students not one-half 

have subscribed for a cony. This 

should not be the case, and we are 

convinced that the matter has lieeu 

overlooked by the greater numlier 

of the students. 

The character of the Calyx wi 

depend upon the Mippoft given tut 

business manager, and it should be 

n matter of common pride to inak 

it as attractive as (Kissible. Especi- 

ally should this be the case in re- 

gard to the senior law and academ- 

ic classes,to whom its success is most 

important. Do not, therelore, wait 

for the matter to be called to your 

attention a second time but attend 

to it at once. 

Thi  Card Club. 

On Wednesday evening the card 

lull wns fiilfi-luincd by Miss LitMliM 

liiiickciiliriiugh, and in spite of the 

inclement weather u large number til 

guests assembled to enjoy the occa- 

sion.    Kvrrytliing seamed to hejnst 

right for a good liuieiiud tile games 

progressed merrily amid the rust- 

ling of the cards,tlie hum of conver- 

sation mid the muttered curse of 

some uiihuppy "shark," who had 

been eucied at an inopportune time. 

In the course ol the evening a deli- 

cious supper was served and all too 

soon amid the realization 01 the iiict 

that all gissl things must have an 

cut), broke in upon llie minds ot 

(hose present. Miss Hrockenhroiigh 

is an ideal hostess anil 110 better evi- 

dence uf this fact is Duelled than the 

eulogies of her entertainment, which 

were heard on all sides. Miss Anna 

Anderson mid Mr. Owen won the 

first prize, while Mrs. Poinc'roy, al- 

ter an exciting contest, curried off 

the booby. Those present were Mr. 

antl Mrs. S. II. Walker, Professor 

and Mrs. Pomcrov, Mr. anil Mr-.M. 

U. Corse, Colonel and Mi's. N. B 

Tucker, Mrs. Logan, Misses M. I'. 

antl N. (trnhaiii, Annie Jordan, 

Anna Audcr'nn, Klixa Dillon, Eliza 

I'atton, Lizzie Jordan, Lizzie tira- 

hfim ; Messrs. J.W. (iarrow, D. M. 

Barclay, E. M. Moore, Ilctli, J. It. 

Tucker, Owen, Vatighan, Professor 

Crow, Captains Marshal! anil Stog- 

dell of the V. M. I. 

Communicated. 

Kililor  IliiHj-tiim   l'US : 

In replv to the lawyer's article on 

the calathiunp, the wriler uf the 

"poster" wishes lo slate that he was 

not complaining la1 'iiuse llie lawyers 

were not present in our li-stmlics, 

far from it j it was merely an ex 

prcssiou of self-gratulalioii that the 

acadiiiis were not in such a lament- 

able condition as to lie always com- 

pelled (o consume  llie midnight oil. 

The only dillcreucc bitween his 

sentiments ami the lawyer's was a 

less elegant way of expressing a 

weli known troth. The one con- 

tended that "I'lng, I'lug, Plug," 

was the cause of the lawyers'11011- 

atleiidauce, and the other replied 

"that tln-y welt: studying their pro- 

fession." Six la one ami half a doz- 

en is llie other, Mr. Kililor, and 

Rone one has suggested that as [al- 

as "the petty bickerings" are con- 

cerned, that was sour grapes, the 

MM!while aeadeuis being out in full 

force, since they had Icjrucd how to 

"afford  the time." Z.  • 

All-Southern Football Team. 

The sporting correspondent of the 

South for the "Outing," Dr. W. O. 

I .ainl.i-ih, in u recent issue has pul - 

lislietl his choice of an all-S nithern 

football team. The line-up is as 

follows : Long, of Georgetown, 

centre ; Choice, of V. I'. 1., left 

guard; Crutchfield, of Vunderbilt, 

right guard; Ijoyd, of U. Va., left 

tackle: Hamilton, of Georgia, right 

tackle; Koelilu, of North Carolina, 

left end; Sims, of Scwanee, right 

end; Wilson, of Sewanee, quarter ; 

Uerstle, of U. Va., left halfjl'eagin, 

of Auburn, right half; Colenian, of 

U. Va., full baek. 

An address will be delivered be- 

fore the students of Mnssaiiutueii 

Academy at Woodstock, Va., on 

the 16th iust by Dr. Quarles. His 

subject will lie "There is One in 

Every Family antl Yet Yon Never 

Saw It. 

•■Goats " 

The session i. rapidly passing 

away, antl realizing the tact (hat the 

tlitferent fraternities have about fin- 

ished their selections of new addi- 

tions to their chapters,' we give lie- 

low the names of tin: goats fur the 

year with the HiH:ks to which they 

Itching : 

1'hi D.iltu Theta.—\VitherS|ioon, 

11- Mil. M. l.i n 1. Gtuoii, r'cniuster, 

J. Marshull. 

Kap|ia Alpha.— K.W. Kelliiger, 

B. H. Allan, W. J. Turner, S. C. 

Bagley. 

Sigmii Nil.—Webb. 

Phi Kappa Sigma.—W. V. Col- 

lins, John Muurv, Charles S|iencer, 

W. W. Glass, A. K. Kleteher, U.I1. 

Wooters. 

Sigma Chi.—Conrad. 

Mu Pi Lambda.—B. II. Shively, 

I{. (,'. Biggs, B. Mercer llartmuii, 

H. T. Kals.J. H. Hartuian. 

Delta Tall Delta.—B. I). Causey, 

Beale, Turner, Wiii.Pcndleton. 

Phi Gaiiiina Delta.—Hall, 8. 

Glasgow, McCruni, C.  Mt:Pheeters. 

The Kappa Sigma and Alpha 

Tan Omega fraternities which *-vere 

so prominent last year arc practical- 

ly dormant this year and the noise 

incident to a goating by the Theta 

Nil Epsilou has its first time to he 

heard this session. 
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Reception. 

It has been a lung time »im-«- 

I<exingti>n society lias been so de- 

lightfully enterlainetl as it was on 

last Thursday evening at the reee|>- 

tiiin given by Dr. and Mrs. Henry 

Alexander White in honor of'tlie 

students in the department of histo- 

ry.' The anticipated pleasures of 

those 'wile have lieun so fortunate as 

to attend Dr. nml Mrs. White's re- 

ceptions in the past were more tlmn 

realised. The enviable reputation 

of the host and hostess was fully 

sustained and if it were at all possi- 

ble, this reception surpassed in en 

joyment all previous functions. 

Everything was most taatelullr ar- 

ranged, the reception rooms and 

8tuir-case being very prettily decora- 

ted with poited flowers. 

That stiffness which is usually 

inoident to receptions was totally 

ulweut in tnis case and everybody 

made to feel entirely nt home. 

lAmid the sweet strains of the or- 

chestra in the hull-way anil the de- 

lightful conversation of I^xington's 

fairest young ladi-w, the evening 

pussed list quickly away, ami the 

hour for demrtUN Btole upon the 

company iiiiawarus. 

In spite of  the above   mentioned 

attractions no one forAol   the other 

■ attractions nerved in the iliuingroom 

and full justice was   done   the deli- 

cious refreshments by all present. 

All of that charming cotere which 

constitutes the society of the town 

were out in full force, besides sev- 

eral visiting young ' ladies, among 

whom were Miss ' Welford of llich- 

n|onil, Miss Scott of Koith Caro- 

lina, Miss Denny of West Virginia, 

anil the following Lexington young 

ladies : Misses A.llan,Misscs Moore, 

Misses Ross, Misses. Wilson, Misses 

Arnold, Catlett, Glasgow, RHingcr, 

White, Smith, Jordan, Poague, Pat- 

ton, Dillon, Duval,Anderson, Wad- 

dell, Pratt, Houston, Hamilton, 

Booker, Misses Barclay and Mrs; 

Throi'ltinorton. 

Among the gentlemen were Major 

Morgan of the V. M. I., Messrs. 

Arnustead, Bigg.«, Allan, Booker, 

Cooke, Crawford, Wain, Johnson, 

Britton, Send, Glasgow, W.itson, 

Ellct, Andrews, Glass, Klgin, 

Fletcher, Luinley, Gairuw, Hiter, 
I .uu'i.iii, Tucker, McNeil, Shively, 
Preston, Arnold, Hiiirston, Harris- 
on, Gish, Throokmorton,   several 
Cadets, and   many others,   atudeiiU 
uud citizens. 

The   Societies. 

The play at the opera house last 

Saturday night caused an apprecia- 

ble decrease in the attendance of 

< ■ i-:i I i-im -1.. -t-; nevertheless the meet- 

ing was of mure than ordinary in- 
'erest. 

This was the night for the inau- 

guration of new nllii-ere, Mr. Hick- 

man having been elected president, 

Mr. J. K. Gish, vice-president, and 

Mr. McNeil, treasurer, at the last 
meeting. 

Mr. Hicknian ticforc taking the 

ohair delivered a well written inau- 

gural address in which he reviewed 

the constitution of the society and 

the duties it imposed up'Mi the mem- 

ber. He then announced that lie 

hud appointed Mr. W. C. Young 

secretary, Mr. Fricrson, critic, and 

Mr. Pcudlcton, censor, for the ensu- 

ing tern. 
The question for debate was the 

constitutionality of Krlgham Rob- 

erts' seat in congress, and after a 

lively discussion the question was 

decided ill the affirmative, thereby 

declaring   that   Rolierts  should   be 

Mated. 

The meetings of Graham-Lee 

have been constantly growing in in- 

terest since the holidays. I. •! every 

Grahamite turnout tonight ami help 

thegiKsl work along. 

On account of the lack of a quo- 

rum the "Wash" held no meeting 

last  week. 

Mr. John I.. Campbell went to 

Charleston, W. Vu., Monday to at- 

tend the funeral ol a   friend. 

Mr. Frederick Goshorn at a joint 

session of the literary societies was 

elected secretary and treasurer of the 

State Orutoricui contest to be held 

here next spring. 

Mr. George A. Derbyshire, form- 

erly first captain at the V. M. I., 

who was seriously injured in a foot- 

Iwllgnuiein Missouri lust fall, has 

recovered sufficiently to be brought 

home. 

William T. 'swell, a prominent 

alumnus of the. University died at 

Charleston, W. Vn., Feb. 4th. Mr. 

Il^'iivell was a student at the ITni- 

[versity during the sessions of 73-4 

nml 74-S, during nrllMl he received 
the degree* of A. It., M. A. and It. 

|L. He alto motived the honorary 
scholarship in ltt73und the liohiu- 

json Prize Medal in 1877. Of lute 
'years he has been a prominent coal 
I operator in West Virginia. 
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Proprietor. 

"Stonewall" Line 
Cheap Printed Stationery. 

WRITE TO-DAY TO 

The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co., 
ROANOKE,   VA. 

FOR  SAMPLES  AND  PRICES. 

1,000 White Envelope!, No. 412. XX, 0, 
Printed, $1.25. 

Olh.r It.mi at Similar Prifi.t. 
PadlUi.a lor handling large or auiall ord-rs 

mi ii!!■!.,r: in IMBMCIIUU of the country 
•IT Mcullon thU paper. 

■i 
_\   ' 
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The  Freshman's Decalogue. 

The class of '02 speak these 

words unto tlip freshmen saying, we 

are thy piijieriiirs in years, expe- 

rience and iiiiilersUiiiiling, appointed 

tu render thee humble in thy state 

of bondage, to regulate thy goings 

in and thy coinings out and to ad- 

minister divers forma of punishment 

in times of thy iliwhediunec. 

I. Thou shalt have   no 

thine own. 

much cold water and thou shalt lie 

scourged with many well-seasonwl 

paddles, and thy luidy shall lie 

drought into violent contact with 

trees anil the corners of sundry 

hrick buildings, moreover, thou 

shalt be carried to the highest piita 

nark' of the temple of learning and 

delivered over to the "Kutlier of his 

Country" who will chastise thee 
with his sword and ca*t thee down 

ideas of! that thou mayest lie broken both in 
body a.id in spirit. 

II. Thou .-hall order for thyself 

no class cup, neither shall the figures 

of thy sect lie worn upon thy body ; 

for the anger of '02 is a relentless 

anger, visiting the stiff-necked 

frethinan with la-d-slats and oaken 

staves and shewing mercy unto none 

that are rebellious against its  laws. 

III. Thou shalt lie seen and not 

heard, and the less thou art seen the 

better for thy welfare. 

IV. Thy days   anil   thy    nighu 

International   Grand   Operatic 

Company. 

-Announcements are out fur the 

eomming of'lhe International Grand 

Ojienilic company of New York 

und London, which will given select 

program in the opera house, Thurs- 

day evening, February lfith, under 

iheuuspices of the local chapter of (|f|||(| 

the Daughters of the Confederacy. K«i>mrin* 

The company is of the best   rcputa- 

I 

Owen Hardware Co 
AORNT8   KOK 

Yictor Sporting Goods Co. 
Weetrryln Hock CAM Ml AS an! CUM* 

KA S.JHI'UKH. 
Also u rul) line or KI110 Pocket KIIIVM, 

H 1-   11 -  .ml     Itniiil.     .-[ 1 .1.  . 

I'lsl.ils miO Ammunition uf all Kinds, 
Ouim for rein. 

OWEN HARuWAKBGO, 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 

Just a Minute. 
Vou Wear SHOES of Course 

w. nil -iKii- 

Could  wa nob ma we a date with you 

w„ might lutoreat you In 

MANHATTAN 

SHIR'i'S. ;•':■ 

ORAHAM &~COMPANY. 
HEAD AND FBKT FITTEBS. 

, ' 

'.i 

Shalt be mat in diligent study, lest '!""' *" FT"*- T'! T^f^Sf 
.     .     . „ ,     ,,.,,, tlieorganiaition 111 li.hilf ol   whieli 
in thy tdleness the Bv.l One   tempt   it wUl perl«,r»,, deservingo. pation- 

■ 

- 

thee to' enter into mUrhief. 

V. Tlmii shalt nut mar fine rai- 

ment, neither Nlelsun hats nor pat- 

ent leather -hue- nnr MMKI in three 

colors, lest thev lie torn frnin thy 

person und offend unto Siamese us 

u   gilt. 

VI. Thou shall not houtofthy 

wealth lest thou be delivered over 

unto II. (). Dold, the students' 

friend, who wilt roll thee even to 

thy uttermost farthing.     . 

VII. If limn phiv at pool with 

an up|KT clussiuuii thou shult s|mt 

him even as many as eight balls 

and at billiards thou shalt turn him 

even a full mure, und if by chnnee 

thou be.it him, yet sh ill thou render 

unto the keeper iil'ibe house the 

p.'iee of thy spui-l. 

VIII. It is meet und right thai 

thou render unto thy superior a tithe 

of thy income in cigarettes and 

coca-colas ; for in this way is the 

heart of man imade glad and the 

gates of divers fraternities und rib-, 

bnn societies shall lie opened unto 

thee. 

IX. Thou shalt above ull things 

be moderate in thy bousting.eithcr in 

regard to what thou thyself bust 

done, or what thou bast heard to 

have been done ; for in the day of 

reckoning it shall not be forgiven 

thee, even though thou hast lived 

long in the land of Texan. 
X. If at any time thou dost vio- 

late these luws thou shalt be bathed 

in thine   own   teurs  mingled   with 

"Re-   

For   full particulars   of the  I.it 
Frjslimaii   meeting   Ha   "Dewey" 

Uook, 

D.W. MYERS, 
LYNCH HUKO'S I.RADINO 

and   HATTER 

1*4 TO 8*8 MAI* 8TRKKT. 

lithe favorite of the well <lre<-a*d.   vj.ita 

Lexington each aeniun.   Snvehlin your or 

derri or ail I when la   ..yuchburir.   11 will 

pay you. 

Tie Bockliriuge County News, 
• LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matter* of Intercut about Lexington and 
Wri-iiiii.'i..ii and l.ee carefully reporteu. 

ttubacrlptloQ price (1 ."-1. 

Jot Wort Dote Wilt Neatness M Dlswicl. 
THIS sr.vri: is iih-mivmi 

—roa Tim— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF  LEXINGTON, 

which nollelu VO   K itMIMH aud  guaran- 
tee* eetlafctory service 

MY CLOTHES ure at "the" 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where your* ou ■ ht to be. 

special rate* to 8tU'lenra. l>t u* know and 
we will kindly call for your wor*. 

W. K. IIKRToN, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

K*tet>iwn»d itWi. 

12.6. JAHNRE & Ge., 
itfMPeWOraln I. 0. Juiiiike.) 

Ilr A Lit It X  IN 

.hen, Cloctii 11. I wiirr. 
Inn W*l.<li.}<* 8p«,-liltv. 

F. J. ELFORD, 
Uppi-r Main MM 

First-Class Tailor. 
cl.BANl.Nil ANIi KKPAIKINU 

a <.|i«v.alty. 

H. O. DOLD, 
The Sludi'iiis'   Triuiul. 

rcupeotfuliy requiietii earn of the newutu- 

<!i-:ii - to vlalt liU pUue  in : »ee what he ban 

for him. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAFE. 
Milliard parlor win, Hi* m »: MllORHN 

FITT1MH Pollli a'll inoei utlei.tlvuiiiail 
aKfiuent. 

■ ate UpeWlM WIIUM all the   DhLIC.tCI Kti 
OP I'M h HaV%i*UN mn aurved. 

Vour p»trouug« eolicited. 

JOHN 5. LAKOWE, 
WanlillltfLuli    .-ifvt-'. 

C. M. KOONLS & BKO., 
Manufacturer* and Dealers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
LwsliiKtoii. Va. 

.1. L MoOOWN, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

MILI.fR*" iM.li bYiNII 
Special re tea M StuMuniM and ','ade(a. 

Templeton House. 
Oyetera In ev«*rv atyl<-In ava'ori. Special 

ruli-s 10 VIBHPIK lull Itfiiniii. I'-ntv »uppvr* 
a»|>uula>ty.    lit ro«r of Court llou»e. 

U w. UOOKB, 

,  BIMBK,  UNDERWEAR, 
Confectioneries, Tobacco. 

CITY 
Ticket Office. 

LOW RATF.S and SPECIAL ARRANOB- 

MliNTS ror Sludeula and Uie pulilln gea 

wi.lly. 

UBlc-. Main atreet. usit door to P. O. 

8.O. CAMIMJELI,, 
City TkikM Ananl. 

—AT— 

Gorrell's Drag Store, 
NBI-SOS   8TI(E*T. 

You will Und H   eelact Hue Of 

Stationery.  Pens,  Inks, Herfumery, 

Soaps, etc. 

CHOICE   SODA   WATKB, 

COCA COL.V. 

Telephone «1. 

GRANGER'S- 

Billiard Pai lor and Dining Room. 
Flrit-Clau Billiard MIKI Pool T.hlea. 

11l-lM.ll-    MIIVIII     ON     11.11.K Mltl.l., 

K1IIKI) ANII8TBWKD. 

•     C.E.DEAVER 
WILL MEND YOUR SIIOKS. 

PatronUa blm. lit patronli»a M 

R.R.ALEXANDER, 

CONFECTIONER. 
I mchea eerved M all  hour*.   Oia«r> a 

apeclnliy.       opl'^eite flapllat ch'<ruii 

NEWMAN, 

THE  NEWSDEALER. 
All magarlnee. perlodloala. etc..   In ifrOOK. 

Hiudenu invited to call. 

C. H.   CHITTUM, 

BOOT : AND: SHOKNUKKU. 
Repairing n»ailrdona and well. Thirty- 

four year■' experience 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Nest Door to Hank ol Hockhrldicu. 

Leimglou iitaal Telephoiie Conpauy, 
T. S. Bl'RWElX, nanager. 

lMSutiaurlhem In Lnxineton aud County. 
Umceuu Washington  cirvet. 

M. MILEY&SON, 

CARBON : STUDIO. 
Iteduced nil.'-, tn StulenUand i>'lete. 

PICTURE FRAMES 
MAUBTOOHDBK AT 

WEAVERS 

R. S. ANDERSON, 
Students' Lamps, Fine China, 

WM. WALZ, 
Baker   and Confectioner, 

TOBACCO.  CrOAK8,   P.TC. 

WASHING! 
Vnu can hav» all vmr » achlna: rt.tna bv a 

FIMHT - CI.AKM   9TKAM     LAUKDHT     ">' 
$1.80 PER  MONTH.   Worn «uaraiil4»«l 

llliiulre of 
W. J. LAOOK. 

^.•'--  ■ — 


